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Havw just retunu3d frm  bm  weeks  in Japan and South Korea,  I find that I 
have a sawwhat different -ve  0x1 issues relating to EXuapean 
integration and security than I kmld have  had before my trip.  Like mst of 
the  -rmbe.m of  this panel  and many  in the audience,  I have spent dlnrost all.. 
of my  professional  life study*  the relations  the United States and 
-r  inclu3j.q the Sariet Union.  In-depth discussions with  Asian 
political and intellectual leaders mkrline haw  parochial many  of  our 
mic  discussions have beaxe.  It is clear that very fundamental 
charges are uxxkway in  Europe and that these will have a substantial effect 
on U.S.-m relations gmerally, kR it is almcst oertainly the case 
that the dmqe in  the natuze of  ar  relationship with Europe is likely to be 
less significant wer  the next  10-15 years than will be the mes  in cur 
relatiomhip with key partmrs in East Asia, nutably Japan and Korea. 
The  papers of  this panel  are solid ard, taken tagether, make  the point  that 
the  f0rU.S.-EXlrapean  relations will be in the -two  decades 
much  less threatenig in general terms, and  they go on to point out that  . 
these new  institutions of  CSCE,  WHJ,  axxi  EC will take scnae time to evolve. 
lxlring this period of  ewlution, there will surely be a camphony of  rival 
interpretations and proposals originatirq on both sides of  the Atlantic. 